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Early Domestic Animals in Europe:
Imported or Locally Domesticated?

..
Peter Rowley-Conwy

lhiS chapter considers the evidence for early domestic animals in Europe,
specifically the evidence for the local domestication of native cattle and
pig, and for the pre-Neolithic introduction of domesticates.' I argue that

(here is little good evidence for either of these. In most cases the domestic
animals were apparently imported as a group at the start of the Neolithic,
although there are exceptions. The belief that some Mesolithic peoples
domesticated animals derives from the assumption that these societies were
going through a unilinear development identical to that of the Near East
only a few thousand years "later." I see no justification for this assumption.
In addition, the idea that the Mesolithic developed to the point where it

began domesticating animals just before the Near Eastern package arrived
seems a great coincidence. Such vitalist or progressivist perspectives are thus
open to question. Although I argue for a fairly abrupt introduction of

domestic animals in any particular area, it should be noted that this does not
have any bearing on whether the people were immigrants or not.

Sheep And Goats

It is now virtually universally agreed that there were no native sheep or goats
10 Holocene Europe (Poplin 1979; Vigne 1988, 174-89). This has been
demonstrated metrically for sheep in the western Mediterranean (Uerpmann
1987). Near Eastern sites are characterized by many small animals (inter-
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Fig. 6.1. Distribution of sheep measurements at ClYbnu (Turkey) and Chat~uneuf·Ies·M;artl~

(southern France). (Rednwn from UerprNnn 1987. fit_ I)

preted as domestic) and a few large animals (interpreted as hunled wild indio

viduals). In figute 6.1. <;:ayonn has a typical distribulion of this kind wilh.

"tail" of large individuals projecting 10 the right; it docs not form a nOlm"

disttibution as would be expected if a single biological population was rep

resemed. Individuals from (wo genetically distinct populations must br
present. and these must be wild and domestic-----.,ven though not every 'p«.
imen can be diagnosed. Chateauneuf-Ies-Martigues difters in having no larg'

wild individuals. only the smaller domestic ones forming a more or 10,

normal distribution. The absence of hunted wild individuals indicares rhll

there were no Holocene wild populations in this area.

Funher casr. claims for both wild and domestic sheep in the Mesolithic II

La Adam in Romania are not paralleled al other sires in the region. and aJ<

likely to result from strarigraphic problems (BOkonyi 1977). It currencly look!

as if neither wild sheep nor wild goats were prcscnr in early Holocene Europe.
Claims have been advanced thar domestic sheep/goar were iotreduCo!

into rhe final Mesolithic ahead of rhe appearance of the formal Neolithic.

But these claims remain problemaric. For example. the site of D<by in

Poland yielded 29 fragmenrs identified as terminal Mesolilhic sheep/goll.

But there is radiocarbon evidence of later contamination (Lasota

MoskaJewska 1998); the bones rhemselves have not been direcdy dated. Tb'
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western Mediterranean is the area where terminal Mesolithic sheep/goat are
most often claimed (e.g., Ducos 1977; Geddes 1985). Some doubt has
recently been cast on these claims for two main reasons. First, caves are noto
riously complex archaeological sites: deposits frequently are disturbed by
burrowing animals and later human activiry. And there is considerable evi
dence of this at the relevant sites (Zilhao 1993). Renewed excavations at
Chateauneuf failed to find sheep in the Mesolithic layers (Courtin et al.
1985). Secondly, the presence of wild chamois and ibex in the region are a
complicating factor: their bones can be very similar to those of domestic
caprines, particularly if fragmented and/or juvenile (Uerpmann 1987). In
the recent publication of the important site of Dourgne, Guilaine considers
both problems and is very cautious about possible pre-Neolithic caprines
(Guilaine 1993, 452-8). At Arene Candide in Liguria, sheep were present
from the start of the Neolithic; goats were apparently absent until the start
of the middle Neolithic (Rowley-Conwy 1997, 1998, 2000a). As the
western Mediterranean Neolithic appears to have spread along the coast, this
indicates that even early Neolithic claims of domestic goats further to the
west may have to be reexamined.

Cattle

Research on cattle is more complex because of the presence of wild aurochs
(Bos primigmius) throughout Europe. The possibiliry that animals were
locally domesticated therefore exists, and the proposal has been advanced in
several regions. Some of these regions are in areas of lirrle woarchaeological
research and few comparative samples, such as southeastern Italy (Cipolloni
Sampa 1987). This review will therefore concentrate on two claims in
better-researched areas of Europe: Hungary and southern Scandinavia. In
Hungary. the claims involve Neolithic farmers seeking to increase their hold
ings of domestic carrie by domesticating more from the wild. In southern
Scandinavia, the claimed domesticates appear in late Mesolithic contexts.

The Hungarian case wiJl be considered first. Bokonyi argued for local
domestication of aurochs. He believed that the first domestic carrie were
introduced from elsewhere in the early Neolithic, but that these were sup

plemented by a much larger number oflocal domesticates in the middle and
later Neolithic. He advances four proofs of local domestication: first, the
presence of both wild and domestic forms on archaeological sites; second,
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the presence of forms rransitional between wild and domestic; third. ,

change in rhe age and sex of the wild animals killed; and fourth. implement'

or buildings designed to caprure the wild form (Bokonyi 1974. III ,.

Of these four, the first would also be the result if domesticates were intro

duced and wild animals cominued to be hunted, while the fourth may b< dis·

counred as no such evidence would ever be unambiguous. In suppo" of lhe

third, Bokonyi (1974, 112) states thar at the site of Bererty6szemmanon•.,

rypical serclemem of the domestication fever of the late Neolithic where the

domestication of cartle was one of the most importam pam of animal hus

bandry," most of the wild cartle were adult males. In order to domesticate thr

young animals, these protective males would first have to be killed; their pres

ence is thus evidence that domesticarion was raking place. This reasoning"

however, unlikely to be correct, since adult male aurochs would probabl)' It""
lived apan from the females for much of the year, joining them for the m"ine

scason. We cannot be sure how aurochs would have organiz.ed their so<ial

lives. but the parrern of some males living apart for part of the year r«un in

their closest surviving relatives. It is reported among semi-feral carde (E.."

19G8, 89), bison in both Europe and North America (Fuller 1960; Jaru..s~

1958), and to an exrem African buffalo (Sinclair (974). Ptoteerive femalo

would be more likely to pose a threat to anyone seeking to imerfere with their

calves. so the bones of wild adult males on a serrlemem can hardly be taken

as evidence rhat young were being domesticated.

Bokonyi's second criterion, animals transitional between wild and
domestic, is therefore the crucial one-yet it is questionable whcthl'r

Bokonyi's methods allowed him to distinguish even between wild and
domestic, male and female, far less between these and "transirional" animal,.

The only example he gives is one that compares proximal metacarpals from

Seeberg Burgaschisee·Sud (originally published by Bocssneck et aI. 19631

with those from Beretty6sz.emm:irton (Bokonyi 1974, table I). The mea·

suremems are plorred in figure 6.2. At Seeberg, wild and domestic animili

were idemified (Bocssneck et al. 1963), falling into clearly sepame silt
groups. At Bererry6szcmmanon. however. me (wo categories run mgemcr.

which Bokonyi regards as evidence for transitional animals.

There are two problems with this conclusion. First, the proxim~

metacarpal is a bad bone to usc. The epiphysis is fused at birth so there is no

direer indication of age if the bone is broken and the distal end (which does

fuse) is missing. The presence of subadullS may thus be a complicating
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Fig. 6.2. 8reJdth of cattle proximal metlcarpals (measurement Bp as defined by von den Driesch
(976). ~berg Burgaschisee-SUd from Boessneck et al. (1963, 183-5); Beretty6szentmirton from
Bokonyi (197". table I); the Danish Neolithic domestic sample comprises those listed by Degerbel
~nd Fredskild (1970. table II) and the complete bones from Troldebjerg listed by Higham and
Message (1968. table C); Danish aurochs from Dea:erbel and Fredskild (1970. table II).

faeror. Secondly, Bokonyi takes no account of sexual dimOlphism. Work on

naturally occulling aurochs skderons from Denmark has demonstrated that
males are larger than females (Degerool and Fredskild 1970); the sex of these

specimens can be determined from their associated horn cores, which is not

possible with fragmentary and dispersed material from archaeological settle

mems. The aurochs measurements are ploned in figure 6.2. Also ploned are

the measurements from Neolithic animals of known sex; these are either
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from partially complete skeletons that may be sexed by their horns

(Degerb01 and Fredskild 1970) or are unbroken bones from the site of

Troldebjerg that may be ascribed to sex on the basis of their length-males

being longer than females (Higham and Message 1968). The sexual divisions

for both Danish aurochs and Neolithic domestic cattle in figure 6.2 are thus

likely to be reliable and are not based just on drawing a line through the

approximate center of the distributions. It is clear from figure 6.2 that the

distributions of both Danish samples are very similar to that from

Berettyoszentmanon, which therefore probably comprises just a single pop'

ulation-presumably domestic, though one or two hunted aurochs cannor

be excluded. Little justification can be found for dividing the Hungarian

sample into wild and domestic, and none for assuming the pattern indicates

local domestication. It is not clear why the Seeberg pattern is so dicholO

mous; this assemblage was published before Degerh01 and Higham demon·

strated the degree of sexual dimorphism to be found in cattle. It should

perhaps be reexamined in the light of more recent findings.

The distal end of the metacarpal is altogether more useful, because all fused
specimens must come from animals older than about two years of age.

Bokonyi curiously does not give the measurements fro~ Beretty6szentmanon.

but lists a few Neolithic specimens from other sites (Bokonyi 1974, 461).
The sample is, however, too small and scattered to offer much support for

any argument. Figure 6.3 plots these and various other samples. Those from

Seeberg fall into two distinct groups, once again identified as wild and

domestic (Boessneck et al. 1963). The Danish aurochs in figure 6.3 are also

bimodal, as are the Neolithic specimens. This definitely results from sexu~

dimorphism; once again this raises doubts about the Seeberg sample. In the

absence of sufficient published data, the Hungarian situation cannot be dis
cussed further.

The conclusion for Hungary is thus that there is no support for the

hypothesis of local domestication. This is by no means the first time that

objections have been raised (e.g., Bogucki 1989). It seems to be mOSI

unlikely that middle and late Neolithic farmers requiring more domestic

cattle would choose the domestication of more wild individuals as the means

to achieve this. Why not simply breed from the existing domestic stock? It
is even more implausible that such new domesticates would then be kepI

genetically separate from the preexisting domesticates--which they would

have to be for Bokonyi to be able to recognize them. First generation domes-
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Fig. 6.3. Brudth of cattle distal metacarpals (measurement Bd as defined by von den Driesch

1976). Seeberg Burgaschisee-Siid from Boessneck et al. (1963. 183-5); Hungarian sample from

Bokony. (1974.461); the Danish Neolithic domestic sample comprises those listed by Degerbel

~nd Fredskild (1970. table I I) plus all the distal ends from TroIdebjerc plotted by HigNm and

Message (1968. fig. 43); Danish aurochs from Degerbel and Fredskild (1970. table II).

tlcares would not of Course show any size change, so this separation would

have 10 be maintained for many generations for the effects to become visible.
Bokonyi's scenario is therefore most implausible, and not supported by the
dara he presents.

In Denmark and northern Germany, a few domestic carrie have been
claimed in late Mesolithic contexts. Farming was present not far to the
south, so such cattle (or their meat) could certainly have been imported from
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the farmers. The claims are, however, based on metrical evidence, which is

in no case unequivocal. The naturally occurring aurochs skeletons men.

tioned above have led most to reject the claimed domesticates in Denmark.

Four lower third molars from Dyrholm I were initially thought to be so small

that they must be domestic (Degerb01 1942, 1963). More finds of skeletons,

however, extended the aurochs' size range downward, and better dating indi

cated that many of the smaller specimens fell later in time, contemporary with

the late Mesolithic (Eneb0l1e) in the late Atlantic period. This led Degerbel to

reconsider his position; in 1970 he concluded that all four Dyrholm I speci

mens were probably wild (Degerb01 and Fredskild 1970), a conclusion that has

gone largely unchallenged within Denmark. One tooth from Rosenhof in

northern Germany has more recently been claimed as domestic by obis

(I975, 1983; Heinrich 1993,84; Persson 1999,47-8). But it falls very close to

the four from Dyrholm I, and Degerb0l's argument applies equally weU: the
Rosenhof tooth is insufficiently far removed from the aurochs' size range to be
accepted as definitely domestic (see Rowley-Conwy 1995).

For other bones in the skeleton, Degerb01 demonstrates that domestic

males and wild females are similar in size (figs. 6.2-{i}). A bone sample con

taining both wild and domestic animals should thus contain three size

groups: (1) the very large wild males, (2) the small domestic females, and (31

the intermediate group of both wild females and domestic males. DegerbeJ's

conclusion is straightforward: since wild males are commonly found on lale

Mesolithic settlements, but domestic females never are, it is logical to con

clude that the intermediate size group represents only wild females and not

domestic males. Given the considerable size difference between wild and

domestic cattle, it is most likely that the domestic ones were introduced

(Degerb01 and Fredskild 1970, 134). Two distal metacarpals from Rosenhof

in northern Germany are plotted in figure 6.3; the smaller has been claimed

as definitely domestic, the larger as falling in the "wild-domestic-transi

tional-field" (Ur-Hausrind-Obrrgangsfi/d; Nobis 1975). Degerb01's argu

ment continues to apply, however, and it is likely that both specimens are

from wild females (Rowley-Conwy 1995). The unlikelihood of anyone

keeping very small numbers of wild and transitional cattle in twO separate

genetic stocks is reiterated.

There is therefore no good evidence for domestic cattle in the Danish late

Mesolithic, though direct dates on some specimens are needed. The earliest

published bones from Denmark likely to come from domestic cattle are those
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from Akonge, where 16 fragments appear alongside very large numbers of red
deer and wild boar. The site is I"C dated to ca. 3000 B.C. (uncalibrated)

riaht at the transition to the Neolithic (Gotfredsen 1998). It is important that
o

the bones themselves be directly dated, but their domestic status is supported

both metrically (Gotfredsen 1998, fig. 3) and by the fact that Akonge lies on
the island of Zealand, on which aurochs had long been extinct (Aaris

S0rensen 1980). The cattle must therefore have been introduced. In northern

Germany, two late Mesolithic scapulae are claimed to come from domestic

animals, one from Rosenhof and one from Bregendtwedt-Forstermoor at

Satrup (Nobis 1962, 1975). This is, however, based on collum length (the

width of the "neck." measurement SLC according to von den Driesch 1976),

an even less reliable element than the proximal metacarpals from Hungary. It

is highly age dependent: for example. in female red deer, it increases by 50%
after fusion (Legge and Rowley-Conwy 1988).

Pigs

As with catrle, wild pigs are present throughout Europe. This has often

caused problems for separating wild from domestic. But the arguments have

been more complex than for cattle: some authorities, having failed to

demonstrate whether the animals were wild or domestic, have gone on to

question whether the distinction berween wild and domestic is at all mean

ingful. In other words, osteological uncertainty is assumed to mean behav

ioral intermediacy-not necessarily a valid extrapolation.

Agood example comes from the work ofJarman (1976, 528), considering

the pigs from the north Italian Neolithic site of Molino Casarotto. He states

(528) that the Molino Casarotto pigs "bridge the accepted size ranges ofwild

pigs and Neolithic domestic pigs from sites such as Seeberg Burgaschisee

Siid. Furthermore. there is no indication that we are dealing with rwo sepa

rate populations of pigs as regards size. as no strongly bi-modal tendency is

apparent in the size distribution of the bones." The difficulty of classifying

as clearly "wild" or "domestic" such practices as Medieval pannage (driving

~igs into woodland to feed on acorns) or some New Guinea pig husbandry

IS then often invoked in support of the "intermediate" behavioral interpre
tation Uarman and Wilkinson 1972).

This argumentation is questionable. First. the comparison between Seeberg
Burgaschisee-Siid and Molino Casarotto is dubious. Lower M3 length (the
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only measurement actually listed by Jarman for Molino Casarono) is ploned

in figure 6.4. Many specimens at Molino Casarono are indeed smaller than

me wild boar at Seeberg-but Molino Casarono is to the south of the Alps,

while Seeberg is (0 the north. The mountains separate two wild boar popu.

lations occupying different climatic and vegetational rones. Like many other

animals, wild boars diminish in size as temperatures increase (for archaeo

logical examples, see Davis 1981; Rowley-Conwy 1995). Animals at the two

sites would therefore be expected to differ in size. Seeberg is therefore not an
. .

appropnate companson.

But does the absence of visible bimodality at Molino Casarotto indicate

that there was a single pig population living in some "intermediate" manner:

This is doubtful; one may ask, how does an "intermediate" pig actually live;

Most exploitation practices can in fact be categorized as "wild" or "domestic'

fairly easily. Medieval pannage was carefully regulated, and me pigs were in

no sense "feral" or "semi-wild." In medieval Welsh laws, "Pannage ... was

reserved for the animals of authorized persons during a defined season in

autumn and early winter. . . . These woods were guarded, and the entry of

•
6

4

2

6

4

2

Molino Casarotto
coefficienl ofvmiatioo: 8

34 3S 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 4S 46 47 48 49 SO

Seeberg Burgaschisee-Siid
wild boar
coeflicicot of vari8tion: 6

34 3S 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 4S 46 47 48 49 SO

M3 length (nun)

Fig. 6.4. lengths of lower third molars of pigs. Molino Casarotto from Jarman (1976, able 4);

Seeberg Burgaschisee-Siid from Boessneck et al. (1963. able 8).
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unauthorized swine during this close season was an act of trespass to be com

pensated for or punished as such" (Linnard 1982. 16). Pigs at pannage were
accompanied by swineherds (Edlin 1970. 97); the Medieval Luttrell Psalter
contains an illustration ofa swineherd up an oak tree shaking acorns ontO the

ground for his pigs to consume (the relevant illustration is folio 59. verso).
There is no difficulty in regarding such pigs as fuHy domestic, even though

they did not live in a field like sheep. Most practices in New Guinea. such as
those listed by Rosman and Rubel (1989), are also classifiable. The "interme

diate" situations involve female pigs roaming freely in and around a viHage.

and breeding with feral boars encountered outside the village. Among the
Eloro, liners of piglets are brought into the longhouses. "The piglets are sub

sequently fed and fondled for three to six months so that they will develop a

permanent anachment to their owners.... Each piglet is individually named.

irs ears are dipped to make it readily distinguishable from wild pigs (which
are hunted). and the males are castrated." As they get older they wander more

widely. but are "frequently encountered in the course of daily activities. On

lhese occasions a pig is invariably called by name. stroked, scratched, and fed

bilS of food in order to renew its familiarity with it. Any pig. whether recently

reared or mature. will be sought out by its owner to receive such ministrations

if il has not been sighted by some member of the community for more than
a week" (Kelly 1988, 11~). Why should pigs like this not be considered

fully domestic? The crucial point is that by breeding with wild males. there is

no genetic distinction between wild and domestic. A bone assemblage from

an Etoro village would thus have the characteristics of a single population,
although it comprises both wild and domestic individuals.

In prehistoric Europe, any pig assemblage that has the characteristics of a

single population could thus be fully domestic, fully wild. or represent an

Etoro-like situation where domestic females breed with wild males. A single

population assemblage is thus quite difficult to interpret. For Molino

Casarotto. Jarman gives no reason for choosing anyone of these in prefer
ence to another. But has Jarman demonstrated that only one population is
present at Molino Casarono?

A significant development in the study of pig populations has been the
work of Payne and Bull (1988), in which the metrical parameters of a single

population are established. For any given measurement (e.g., lower M3
length), the mean and standard deviation are calculated. Pearson's coefficient

ofvariation (the standard deviation as a percentage of the mean) is a measure
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Fig. 6.5. lengths of lower second molars of pigs. Gomolava from Clason (1979. table 6); modem

Turkish from Payne and Bull (1988. table 1a).

of the spread of the measurements independent of the absolute size of [he
individuals. Figure 6.5 presenrs an example, based on M2 because insufficient

M3s were available (0 Payne and Bull. The modem Turkish distribution is vis

ibly tight and unimodal, and it has a coefficient of variation of 4. The
Neolithic site of Gomolava in Yugoslavia was examined by Clason (19 9).

who believed that both wild and domestic pigs were present (fig. 6.5). The
Gomolava spread is wide; Payne and Bull applied their method (0 these meas

urements, and a coefficient of variation of 12 was obtained. This must mean

that rwo genetically separate populations of different sizes are represenred. Ii
all pigs were pan of a single gene pool, the spread would be similar to me
modern Turkish sample. The only way that two separate populations could

exist is ifone were wild, the other domestic. The domestic animals must have
been under close human control. If any significant number of illicit liaisons

in the undergrowth had occurred berween wild boar and domestic females.

the size difference berween the rwo populations would disappear. This con

clusion of Payne and Bull's thus supports Clason's contention that both wild

and domestic pigs were present--even though the Gomolava sample is no!

bimodal, and whether or not Clason's actual point of division is correct.
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Payne and BuU's method is a useful tool for examining assemblages. On

occasion, interpretation becomes difficult if only few wild individuals are
hunted because the coefficient ofvariation does not depart very far from that
expected in one population (Rowley-Conwy 2000b). This may be the case

at Molino Casarorto, where the coefficient for M3 length is 8--only a little
larger than expected for a single population (cf. the value of 6 for Seeberg).
More data might resolve this. But the Molino Casarotto sample in figure 6.4
shares one rypical feature with many other assemblages: a major peak of
smaller individuals and a righrward-projecting tail of fewer larger ones. This

is the classic distribution expected if just a few large wild animals were

hunted to supplement the main domestic kill (cf. also Uerpmann's sheep
from <;ayonu in fig. 6.1). Such a pattern is typical for most sites in Neolithic
Europe; three examples from different regions are given in figure 6.6. The

widespread nature of this rwo-population partern is revealed by its occur
rence at Peschany 1, a first-millennium B.c. site near Vladivostok on the Sea

of Japan (Rowley-Conwy 2000; Rowley-Conwy and Vostretsov 1997).

When the rwo-population partern is present, there is little doubt that one
population must comprise fully domestic pigs under close control, and there
is no need to invoke any intermediate status. Single-population distributions
are rare in Neolithic Europe, but when they do occur the problem is more

difficult. This is the case for rwo areas: the island of Gotland in the Baltic
and parts of the western Mediterranean.

Middle Neolithic assemblages from Gotland provide single-population

patterns, and opinion is divided as to whether the pigs were domestic or wild

(Lindquist and Possnett 1997 argue for domestic status; Rowley-Conwy and

Srora 1997 for wild). The single population pattern is in contrast to that put
forward by Benecke (1993), who argued that local domestication was occur
ring. But there is no evidence for this in the results obtained by Rowley

Conwy and Stora (1997). The status of Neolithic pigs in the east of the Baltic

is little known; sometimes small numbers of domestic animals are claimed

(e.g.• Dolukhanov 1979) but few metrical data are available. Until more data
are published, claims for later Mesolithic "intensification" put forward by
Zvelebil (1995) are hard to sustain. rf late Mesolithic human populations

were larger, for example, because they were coastal, then increased hunting

pressure might take place, but evidence for a trend toward local domestica
tion is lacking (Rowley-Conwy and Stora 1997).

The situation in the western Mediterranean is also complex. At Arene
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Fig. 6.6. lengths of lower third molars of pigs. Bundse from Degerbel (1939. table 9); fannerup

from RowIey·Conwy (1984. 'Pp. h); Sol""" from Lew (1990. '!'P. S.I)"nd Zambuj.1 from "'"
den Driesch and Boessnec:k (1976, tiII~e 22).

Candide in Liguria, pigs are believed to have been wild for most of th,

Neolithic. based on the coefficients of variation of most (though not of ~IJ

elements and on the diSlribUlion of naturally shed milk teeth. Such teeth art

shed during normal chewing and testifY that live (and therefore domestic)

animals were penned within the cave. They are found only in the tetmin~

Neolithic and later. while those of cattle and caprines occur throughout th,
Neolithic sequence (Rowley-Conwy 1997). Shed caprine teeth ore com'

monly found in Neolithic caves (Helmer 1984). The simadon in south,m

France is unclear. Small numbers of Neolithic domestic pigs are claimed. for
example. at Gaul (Geddes 1980). Samples are often small and highly &ag.
mented. as at Dourgne (Geddes 1993). making interpreration difficult. bur
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domestic pigs may be absent during the earliest Neolithic (Geddes 1980;
Helmer 1987). A further complicating facror has been the claim for early

I eolithic and even terminal Mesolithic domestic pigs at Sarsa, Nerja, and

Parralejo in southeastern Spain (Boessneck and von den Driesch 1980).

None of these caves is free of stratigraphic disturbances at the critical point,

so that the bones in question cannot be ascribed to a cultural horiwn with
certainty (Zilhao 1993). Even if the bones are correctly dated, however, there

is no reason to assume that they must derive from domestic animals; metri

cally they could equally well derive from wild boar (Rowley-Conwy 1995).

Conclusion

I have tried to argue that in most cases the appearance of domestic animals

may have been a tidier process than is sometimes envisaged. Evidence for local

domestication of cattle and pigs, whether in advance of or after the arrival of

the conventional Neolithic, is very thin. In most areas, the evidence is most

simply interpreted ro support the hypothesis that all the major animal species

were inuoduced from elsewhere-at about the same time. This was usually at

the start of the conventional Neolithic, although not always. The western

Mediterranean pig problem has been mentioned; and it is possible that in

:--!orway and Ireland some Neolithic cultural items spread ahead of the
domestic animals (Prescott 1996; Burenhult 1984, pers. comm.).

New zooarchaeological methods and ongoing woarchaeological work
have been crucial. We are now better equipped than before to understand

measurement distributions, although there is clearly a long way ro go. A

second crucial feature has been the radiocarbon accelerator, which allows the

dating of individual animal bones ro test whether they are contemporary

with the layers in which they are found or whether they are intrusive. This

combination of new woarchaeological and chronometric methods means

that it is worth reanalyzing many bone assemblages excavated perhaps many

years ago. Rather than dismissing them as useless, we should rework such

assemblages in the full knowledge that we may not be able to extract from

them as much information as we would hope. At the same time, they will

provide some information-and the questions they raise will direct our
research when new assemblages appear.
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